Design, synthesis and structure-activity relationship of indoxacarb analogs as voltage-gated sodium channel blocker.
Indoxacarb, the first commercialized pyrazoline-type sodium-channel blocker, is a commonly used insecticide because of high selectivity. To discover sodium-channel blocker with high insecticidal activity, a series of novel indoxacarb analogs were designed and synthesized by judicious structural modifications of the substituent group of C5, C6 in indenone and C'4 in benzene ring. Some analogs exhibited significant insecticidal activities against Spodoptera litura F. and excellent BgNav1-1a channel inhibitory activity. The structure-activity analysis indicated that the presence of strong electron-withdrawing group and decreased steric hindrance of indenone ring (R(1), R(2)) in 5- and 6-position could enhance larvicidal activity and BgNav1-1a channel inhibitory activity.